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ARMY REPORTED 
TLY TOWARDS OSTEND

TWO THOUSAND BRITISH 
INTERNED IN HOllAND IN 
REIRfAT FROM ANTWERP

ANTWERP TAKEN, GERMA 
TO BE MOVING S

MOUS DEATH TOLL 
MARKS) ANTWERP SIEGE'

GERMAN LOSSES HEAVY

I

|Allies Have Maintained Positions at All Points and Successfully Repulsed 

Number of Violent Attacks by fnemy, Paris Reports — Some Slight 
Advances Against German Geptrei Between Oise and Rheims — Rus
sians Still in Grip With German Rear Guard to Southeast of Wirbal- 
len, in Eastern Theatre — Montenegrins Claim Victory in Bosnia 
Over Austrians Who Attempted to Cut Off Montenegrin Army on 

Turkey Making Warlike Preparations.

y

Way to.Sarayevo Greater Part of Naval Brigade on Way to Os- 
tend Cut Off by German Attack North of 

J Lokerenland Entered,.Dutch Territory—Ad
miralty Announces British Participation in 
Defence of Antwerp — Three Naval Brig
ades Went to Help of Belgians.

^Number of Lives Sacrificed May Never be 
Known, but Each Side Has Large Casual- 

Fall of City Proves Modem Forts

Paris, Oct. 11.—The following announcement by the ”
French war office was made this afternoon:

"First—On our left wing German cavalry, having seiz- 
ed certain points of passage over the. Lys river to the east ot *

j s-gEg* •
but without making" any progress. * ' , , ♦ ammunition to civilian rifle as- ♦

"Second-On the centre, between the Oise and Rheims, * X
ZZrSZ'Z'^'ZSrZ ^SrtfttarwSfhlregiont^rnorthwlst of Sissons X X ^ o=t. u.-«,

-forts surrounding the olty erenow in r *» „ >n «„tgeratlon. U AISOO, paHICUiariy in UW tu uio iiu. u.r. 4 (orce ,ho,,ld be addressed so admlselon that the British participated

rrirrr.iK.ï4,™sKtiS™ rômKKt,Tem.SLL™SL<” : s.-.ar&ifrsg ::”F sTrBsHr;: ■T.^ir-.s^Trrr. STt È w»;:,TSL G=,manS h»,« m ; -ssksmsp : ssss.'s.-Bs^se;if»1» ”“r mark for the .hell, from the big gun.. * very violent attacks. In the region of Apremont, to ♦ ♦ «he week of the GermanÆSvSSÈSsSSSHiiSSSSlSrSttiffM;;! * j-sssshsWSSrS&SS wjwsa-- ~ -Ma«SWSSWaSl«SWS DAMAGE TO’ ^Inietely outrange the guns Zeppelin Dropped Bomb Into Oreund. Tu.^lJ aSnrl Tn qiim UD WO have eV- Flanders, 13 miles northeast otGhent).
Terta slmnlv play havoc with of Hoepltel. AiSBCe, there IS nothing to report, to sum up we nave eV __ and 2.000 « the men were Interned In

r* An English nurse, who rcwhed Lorn erywhefB maintainedOUrpOSltlOnS Russians ftMTUITHP NOT “^retreat ot the Belgian amy we,
[open gap. th™“f ,or ,helr field don tpdny, .aid that the .helling of In the eastern theatre, the fighting Ot the KUSS dll, Din I MU r fi r Is II I accomplished snccesetuUy. The losses
ere find ao entranc the city of Antwerp began Wednesday ... flprman real" guard tO the SOUtheaSt Of WltDallen, III*» Ill-Ill ■,u 1 of the British naval brigades wlU prob.
artillery and Infantry^ ... tbe aad thlt . Zeppelin dropped a bomb WltH 1116 ueriTMII rem guaiu tu uio oou. ably be lee. than 300. out ot a total of, T**^frtor°many tours* mating it In the garden of the hospital where and Upon the line ûf the Lakes tO the W6St Of Suwalkl, COO j ,v ftT fMAilP 8,000 men.
*‘5 "ml Entered1 thetown through .he wu working. The patients, sum- tjn.,p<.lt_ ■
,untenable.^ enterod^tne^ to^ ^ ^ berlB, ^ hundred, were removed to ""UeSl
Star tow hid made a breach In the the cellar., end on Thorwky evening 

*52 offorts. and at the same were taken by automobile. to Ôotenï 
i«r threw shells Into the city which Tbe steamers today were again crowd.
•et afire many places. . ed with refugees, some of whom had

Thfl lnner forts, like ttroee further money to pay their way. and which 
.out aeon succumbed to the enormous the Bank of England, under arrange- 
Shells and on Friday morning several ment wlth the British government, le 
'of these forts had fallen, opening the changtng ,nto British aprrency. The 
wav for the Germans Into the city. great ma]ority of the refugees,

X ,bv mid-day they were In occupation eïer haïe little, or are entirely pen- 
1 of the town, and at 2.30 in the aft« - nueBBi and are being sent to homes 
" ! noon the war flag on the cathedral qU over England. Their position Is 

was replaced by a. white flag, IndlcaV pltlabl6f and many distressing scenes 
ing surrender. . are witnessed at the stations and

A few forts continued to hold ont, dockg where the bewildered people 
and it was not until eleven ockKK ther tn knot8, looking in vain for 
this morning that tbe ort relatives or friends whpm they havecording to their own official repo. t. ^ ^ ^ jp0ftd Many had walked all 
were in complete possession of t e ^ way from Antwerp to Ostend, and 
city and fortress. weariness added to their misery. .

A question which 1. now arising la 
a. to the effect upon the general 
campaign of the German occupation 

arrived yesterday they of Antwerp. The Belgian garrison,
Wïe,nhJ?the Belgian field army and or the greater part of It, escaped, and 

^“î‘ ..?nart of tlm garrison had an- „ reported to be engaged with the 
'f^.naied ttem and, like the king and Germans. The strategic Importance 
tlcl,f ?.m«v had escaped. ot Antwerp consisted In Its menace to

lr°™Jef death roll resulting from the vhe German lines running through 
on and defences of Antwerp Belgium. Now matters have been ro 

IÏm not been compiled, arjd probably versed, and the allies willI have to Uke 
thf full details will never be known, tbelr turn In keeping force, before 
hut aU accounts describe it as being the clty to prevent the German, from 
Mtremely large. The Germans, al- Antwerp attacking their flank or rear, 
though their big gune cleared a path should they be able to advance. The 

'for tfiem. had to sacrifice many lives #>rmans, however, propose, according 
L crossing the rivers and canals, and ^ the Berlin reports, to use the city

!i” driving out the defenders, who held u a bag6 for operations against Eng- pieinant, Carl Johnson,
the entrenchments until the last labd. stand all day. She swore that the let-

The .tubbornneijw of the Balgtanr, go long as Great Britain commands faand tn the 8hop Downing,
1“de0^hr«het0dr,ty a,,,oe so that tite accused, by Chtaf ot Polio. R,do
'both Sides Wilt have long Holland's objection to the use of the out were her letters written by heri lists. Of Vhe 1°®"°' '"''“ reliable I Scheldt by belligerent ship, be oven to Dowdlng, the accused, lu answer
and the <1™“^,thyet ruled by Germany. °«riuuy. '**» t0 letter he had written to her, and

— n, had ^ mor.,»
rro"dayMn°,ght »d their ao right ro uro the rtver-equal

. counts of the attack ar® g.°d , desJoy- oeed td build destroyera and sub-
X Belgians th^"V8'"® '8t^,ers at the marine, there to menace the British

Ing forts, hie the petrol stores, fleet.
OTOTtWs” that could be of uae 

and everywi b alBO took away
whatetheV transport, could manage to

♦4 ♦ ■f♦ HOW TO DIRECT MAIL
TO OUR SOLDIERS WHO ♦ 
HAVE GONE TO THE WAR ♦ty List

Powerless Against German Howitzers — 
Effect of Capture on General Situation.

♦

ma

V In the field was praiseworthy in a high 
degree, and remarkable in units so 
newly formed, and owing to the protec
tion of the entrenchments the losses, 
in apite of the severity of the fire, are 
probably less than 300 out of a total 
force of 8,000.

“The defense should have been main
tained for a longer period, but not long 
enough to allow of adequate forces be
ing sent for their relief, without pre
judice to the main strategic situation.

‘The enemy also began on Thursday 
to press strongly on the line of com
munications near Lokeren. The Bel
gian forces defending this point Bought 
with great determination, but were 
gradually pressed back by numbers.

“In these circumstances the Bel
gian and British military authorities 
In Antwerp decided to evacuate the 
city. The British offered to cover the 
retreat, but Gen. De Guse desired that 
they should leave before the last divis
ion of the Belgian army.

* After a long night march to St. 
Gilles, the three naval brigades en-

of the admiralty 
mJcSTfSe following announcement:

‘ •In response to an appeal by the 
Belgian government, a marine brigade 
and two naval brigades, with some 
heavy naval guns manned by a detach- 
ment of the Royal Navy, the whole trained. Two out of the three have 
under command of Gen. Paris, R. M. arrived safely at Ostend, but, owing 
A„ were sent by His Majesty’s gov- to circumstances which are not yet 
eminent to participate in the defence fully known, the greater part of the 
of Antwerp during the last week of first naval brigade was cut off by a 
the attack German attack north of Lokeren, and

“Up until the night of Monday last, 2,000 officers and men entered Dutch 
October 5 the Belgian army and ma- territory, in the neighborhood of 
rine brigade successfully defended the Hulst, and laid down their arms in 
line of the Nethe river, but early on accordance with the laws of neutral- 
Tuesday morning, the Belgian forces 
on the right of Malines Pere were 
forced by a heavy German attack, cov
ered by very powerful artillery, to re
tire, and in consequence the whole of 
the defence was withdrawn to the 
inner line of forts, the intervals be
tween which had been strongly forti
fied. The ground which had been lost 
enabled the enemy to plant his bat
teries to bombard the city.

^Continued on pkge-8)— r

Shrapnell Used, When Possible, 

by Germans to Save Historic 

Buildings, Amsterdam Re

ports Says.Il H8ER1 COUNTY USE
tty.London, Oct. 11.—The following des

patch received by the Amsterdam Han- 
delsblad from Antwerp, under date 
of Oct. 10, is forwarded to the Reu
ter Telegram Company :

"The damage to the town by the 
bombardment was not very serious, as 
the Germans used shrapnel wherever 
possible, in order to save the historic 
buildings. In view of the reported 
shortage of petrol in Germany it 
must have been a >ource of peculiar 
grief to the conquerors that all the 
tanks of Antwerp had been emptied 
before their arrival.

“According to reports from Brussels

The retreat of the Belgian army has 
been successfully accomplished. The 
naval armored trains and heavy guns 
were all brought away.

“The retreat from Ghent onwards of 
the naval division and of the Belgian 
army was covered by strong British 
reinforcements. A

“Vast numbers of the non-combatqSI 
population of Antwerp, men, wo: 
and children, are streaming in U 
in scores of thousands, weatw^fd 
the ruined 

The admt
same statement, that the faval avia
tion park, having «complet 
on Dusseldorf and Cologne, already 
reported has returned safely to P-s 
base protected toy armored cars.

Mrs. Johnson Tells of Putting Paris Green, at 
Instigation of Accused, in Food Prepared 

For Her Husband.ArmyB=,£*1nv.d.r.' Arrival.

I z
ed her a dollar bill, telling her to buy 
a can of peas and a box of Paris green, 
and that if she did as he told her he

British Loss About 300.

“The Inner line of defences was 
maintained during Wednesday and 
Thursday, while the city endured a 
ruthless bombardment.

“The behavior of the Royal Marines 
and Naval brigades in the trenches and

Special jto The Standard.
Albert, N. B., Oct 11.—the poison

ing case against J. Downing, common
ly known as Jack Downing, was con
tinued In police court on Saturday 
and was adjourned at request of D. 
W. Stuart, acting for the accused, un
til Thursday next 15th, at 10 a. m.

Alice M. Johnson, wife of the com- 
was on the

and burning city1’ 
ralty also repeats, in the

would hear about it and see her later.
She got Charles Robinson to drive t,he siege of Antwerp cost the Ger- 
her to the Hill corner. mans heavily. As early as last Thura-

Roblnson previously swore that he day five trains, of forty wagons each, 
did drive her to the Hill and she stop- feft with wounded for Aix.” 
ped at G. Newcomb’s store and bought 
a can of peas with the money given her 
by Downing. She said that she did 
not buy Paris green as she knew of 
part of a box left over from last year 
which was put up in their barn on a 
beam. Before her husband came home 
the following Saturday night from 
the steamer she opened the can of 
peas and she went out to the barn 
and got the Paris green, took it Into 
the house and measured out a quan
tity and put it into the peas and stir
red it up and then poured the mixture 
out in the small pan which she set 

That even-

Its attack

mm hie of
DEM MIC

KWII eh ton i mis » ami
Minte Mines’ output about 
300 tons a day and indi
cations point to big busi
ness.

her than she had answered; that a 
number of the envelopes produced in
court were envelopes that Downing away ^ the dining room, 
had addressed to himself, were either ing when her husband came home, ab
sent or given to her. The accused told ter he had eaten J»*» ««Pper, she ask- 
her he did this no that Clifford Stev- ^“following Monday* morning for Ms 
en», the poatmeeter at Hopewell HU1, breabfast, and he said he would and 
would not know that they were cor- gave her the money to get them: 
responding. That on one occasion that she saw Ernest Hoar, a weigh• ®r
along about April last or thereabouts get L can of peas!
he asked her If .he Md any poison she asked him to^get, ajan
that she cou'd give Charlie, meaning ^ that the following Monday morn- 
Carl Johnson, her husband. She said P > very early and got
she might have that she had some ‘^J^for her husband alone, 
heart medicine that she had for her breakfas which she
mother, that she thought would be pol- rUpho^rd end called
sonlng if enough wm u«d In hiecults ^h‘Xnd îo breakfast: that her 
and given to him, but that she did not h®gband sat down to breakfast, ate
The*.»* -he afterward shewed the hread^and^ to* ^outjhree

medicine to Downing. It w*®. * _*a^n 0n the table and complained that they 
colored liquid which she produced in bitter, and gave It as hiscourt, and thkt he told her to soak ^Vn 7h*t “he, mus! be very old 
molasses cake with It and give t o p then ate some chocolate

« aawjft: m
îaTat.«RMS aatchew
It°hl7roqu0^1°The"went *into71, dwel- », tobacco e-d comptolned that that

asçirça'SBSSSK'Biras 
wSSwife=r.¥£Srf:
Ilna^To X' theamlTunreato Z b^k r«d to a neighhor's houL, about

^rL^rrw^rthe”^ ss ss
M.SndheU ‘to aome ^ 

ont. house. The accused then gave her fifty ylng by toe roadside 111. He had re-
Sfc£! ind before” aleft har°hanct ‘TAS»» adjourned.

If Holland should allow these ves
sels to pass through the Scheldt, Eng- 
land. It ie declared, would certainly 
proclaim It a breach of neutrality. In 

the military and any case, Holland's position becomes 
and more and more uncomfortable.

Work of Disembarkation Be
gins Today—Going to Train

ing Camp at Salisbury Plains

Crown Prince Ferinand to be 

Proclaimed King Today — 

Three lllustrians Victims 

Among Non-Combatants.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Oct. 11.—John Hender- 

manaiger of the Minto Coalson,
Company mines at Minto, states that 
the output from the mined is not now 
equal to the demand, and that there Is 
every Indication of a return to “busi
ness as usual" in the coal trade.

“Our orders are ini 
output," was Mr. Henderson’s plead
ing announcement, 
getting out 300 tons of coal daily; be
fore the war we had a daily output 
of about 400 tons.’iQ-ir Thomas Tait 
Is president.

carry.Rerchem, where
hoepltala. the orphanageother

ANOTHER ATTACK ON PARIS BY
GERMAN AIRSHIPS; THREE KIEIED

London, Monday, Oct. 12.—The ar
rival of the troop ships carrying the 
Canadian contingent, previously an
nounced prematurely and officially de
nied by the war office, is now an ac
complished fact. The troop ships are 
now in home waters, and the work of 
disembarking them begins this, Mon
day, morning. All is in readiness for 
their transportation to the training 
camp at Salisbury Plains.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

excess of our

Oct 11.—A despatch to 
Company from 

Rumania, under date of 
relative to the death of

“We are now London,
Reuter’s Telegram
Bucharest, 
yesterday,
King Charles, says:

“The council of ministers met in 
extraordinary session today, the lead
ers of all parties being present. It 
was decided to convoke parliament 
tomorrow to proclaim Crown Prince 
Ferdinand king, and to administer the ♦ 
statutory oath to the new monarch

Rome via Paris Oct. 11.—“The ap- > TRADE BETWEEN CANADA ♦ 
palling'tragedy now waging in Europe ♦ AND NEW ZEALAND ♦

may have been the last blow to the ♦ 
heart of aged King Charles of Ru
mania," says the Tribuna. "Also, the ♦ 
relatives and intimate friends of Car- 

that the origin of

the Seine. The fourth disappeared in 
the Seine, near the Bridge of Notre 
Dame.

The second tube appeared to aim 
at the cathedral, while the other ma- 

ttempted to hit the Northern

CIGARS MADE Fill 
CMUH T6MCCI 

POPULAR IK LEO

KnSI- o—■ ■"
tnriav killed three civilians and in today,' Kiueu mi damagelured fourteen others. Tjje aanms 
done to property was small.

The airmen appeared soon att®r
plugs ©«“«AS

^^^?e<botXralwtreN°hnrled^y toward toe east

AaN0Uh*eDV0.0BD«N0AY

ârSrSsff-îs «sa: ses» — -
FiïïV.S? AS j”

' ïwi. the Bishop's residence is loca- of B. A. MacNab, editor of the Mo
grfiaSiMstffi s&wAT*wm ^

♦
chine
and the'St. Llxare stotions.

Altogether twenty bombs felL The 
Germans flew at a very low altitude. 
After they apparently had exhausted 
their supply of missUes, French aero
planes ascendpd and pursued them

at ♦ HEALTHY INCREASE INi

♦
♦♦ Special to The Standard

Ottawa, OcL 11—Canadian 
>■ trade with New Zealand shows >
♦ a healthy increase. *New Zea- ♦ 
-f land's Imports from Canada ♦ 
•f from the fiscal year ending ♦
♦ March last totalled $2,325,000, >
♦ an Increase of $241,275. Her ♦
♦ exports to Canada were $3,110,- ♦
♦ 445, an Increase of $116,000. ♦
♦ The latter Includes an increas- ♦
♦ ing trade In butter.

Special to The Standard. «tinal Ferrata say
from^Eondon'eta tosThat ‘cànadiwTto

MM iïsspgz «SSlWft
quality to the Havana and Sumatra fna 4C tlvû rAn««ct 
leaves, it Is expected thet in time ®“th0 ffliMm'^ victime pf the
Srol^îrownWl«fbe ««J. m.^ from w.r, among tfic non cembatant.^um; 
'h! rgeatieaa tobaCC° haV” llre*4y dLhrto= Fa»ri Secretary of State. "
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